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IRE IGII
SOROOL PROJECT.

Rev Father Quinlivan Con-
sidering the Plans for

the Building.

OPBRATIOl TO COIEICE AT OICg

la Outial of th1 Initia Curiculm to
be Followed.

A Thorough Course in English, in Mathe.
maies and li Gomnercial Subjects.

Professors of the Highest Order
to be Secured.

A want which bas long been felt by
the English speaking Cat holics of Mont
real is, we have every reason to believe,
about to be supplied It is the estab.
lisbment of a High School for the Eng.
lish-speaking Catholic youth of this
city.

To say that this nmch needed educa.
tional institution will owe its inception
its foundation, and its ultimate sutcces.
to the Rev. Father Quinlivan, the de
voted and energeticpastor of St. Patrick's
Church, is to state a truth which the
mere announcement of this good news
vill have sugrested itself to every reader
of the TRUE WITNESS in Montreal. The
efforts he has already made in this direc
tion, and hi well known zeal for the
advancement not only of the spiritual
but of the material interests of the Cath·
olic youth of the city, have long been
patent to intelligent observer of the
trend of Irish Catholic events in Mont.
real. That the project bas not taken
tangible shape before this is due solely
to the fact that Father Quinlivan's en.
deavors have not met with the financial
encouragement which so excellent and
practical a work richly deserved.

Course of Si udi. i,

The means at the disposai of Father
Quinlivan will not permit of the imme.
diate equipment of the projected Cath
Olic High School with all the facultiea
with which such an important institu.
tion should, strictly speaking, be en
dowed, and which it is intended that it
shal ultimately posse.. if the measure
of patronage accorded to it be at ail
comnhensurate with its deserts. It i. de
termined, however, that it shall make a
very good beginning. Its initial curri.
culum will include a thorough course ii
English, in mathematics, and in prac-
tical commercial subjectis. The intro
duction of a classical course will be a
matter for future consideration. The
subjects mentioned will be taught by
the very best professors obtainable; ael
the advantages thus brought within easy
reach of the Catholic youth of the mer.
cantile metropolis of Canada are too ol.
vious to need to be emphasized.

Th bilidinga.

So far as we can gather, the start wilL
not be made with a large and expensive=
building, the cost Of which might crip
pie the efforts of the friends of the in-
stitution ; but with an edifice whiclh
will fully meet the requirementa

afte present,. and permit off
graduai extension in' proportion to thbe
needs which may later on arise, a.n
*which may, and doubtless will, make
themselves felt through anmerited arm
increasing appreciation ef the benel-

*cent-work. The plans are being repar..
ed by Mr. William E. Doran, the well-
kcnown architect, 'who mnay confidently
be -relied upon te acquin himeeli
of :his task with an admirable
* combination of skill, experience and art,.
Tfïe-most modernu. systemi of acientioe
sanitationtanad ventilationarill be adopt.
ed; nothing will' belieft undone te ensre
te physical comnfort of tbie litudents. It

ls possible that ew .mnay be enable'dl
* give definite detais regarding the edificas

in oaur next issue.
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cornr o' Stfe.G.-nevieveStreet,and forma
par' of Belin"at Park. A glance at the
loextinti. and a consideration of Ihe im.
portance of the function which tch an
inrsiitution will perfori in the citvs
futuare. cannnt fail to prove the wisdom
wb ich prompted the selection of such an
excellent site.

1THE HDLY NAME SDCIETY.
The eep -o tMa Work in New York.

A writer in a recent, issue of the Sun.
day Dernocrat has this l% say in connec
tion with an organization, of which
there is a similar oie, now doing good
wurk, in St. Mary's Parish of Montreal,
under the direction of the pastor, Rev.
P. F. ODnnell:-

The Holy Nane Society i. doing a
erand and much needed work in New
Y.rk. From every corner of the globe,
frcoli the mouthsof profese d Christians,
fro>m millonso a voices, rises the fearfili
dna d that God will curse, will damn
Haia creature-s. If ev-ry oath, every bor
rible imipr, cation that gues up in thisq
cit.y alone, during a singe day, could be
set- in so me ni ta-rial foarm, a foul, lren
sire vapi'r would appear rising in the air,
datrkeîînag tie suin uiand broo.ing with
hbrrid blackness aover the heads of men
if oaths were soniething tangible the
sight would be too horrible for is teo wit
niews, ai d the putrid stench that over-
àpreads our city would appall the souls
of men.

'The clond of gloonm is seen by God.
that foui odor ascenda before Hi. throne.
anaad who can sav that He does not send
ie fearful warnings-death, plague.

famine, bad seasons, tires, sickness, to
teach men that He i. not to be mocked
wih impunity ? His creattures call upon
Himii to wreck vengeance, evil. maledic-
tion, confusion uion thenmseives and
these with whom they dwell; and He
who ise urcy itself, relaxes no lems His
justice when man dares to insult lsli
Hldy Name.

'hie excise generally pleaded by men
i, " I have no intention of insulting
God. It i. only u habit." But yon do
inatit Hiim, and your excuse is triling.
Stxppose a person upon whorn you had
laNvished many favors should select your
name from among all others as a by-
word ; bis course would certainly prove
offensive to you. Suppose, durinîg an
epidemic,you had watched over a whole
fa;'mily. providing them with all things
re<uisite for their comfort and well-
being ;.bad watched beside them in sick-
ness, nursed them throuigh long hours of
pa and cared for them in every pas
sible way-what would be your fee-lings
if the bead of the housebold. the ex.
emplar of the family, should constantly
niake use of your name in connection
with imprecations and abusive epithets?
If he told you he meant no harmn, had
only acquired a habit of doing so, yo
woutJd certainly desire him t'a desist
frrn aito disagreeable a course; and should
be continue in this offtnsive habit.
wAld younot be apt to withdraw vour
friendship and cease froin your services
to, him and his family ?

Religious News Items.

The enterprising secular newspapers
are turning their attention to Rome.
Tie latest elf rt, ta the stury that Cardi-
nal Seratino Vtnutelli is canvassing Lo
be the next Pope.

Arrangenients are already making in
R.oniefùr the celebration of thaP dialaond
jubilee ut Pope L-o's first Mass. It was
orn Janîîuary 1, 1838, thoat i e ti heu Fatha-r
Pecci iffered il> bis iitil Mass iin the
ekiapel of Amnadeo in the Quirinal. Pil
grima are expected front Amirica in con
siderable ntumbers to visit Roie and to
jain the celebration.

The Jeuit Fathers are preparing to
build a new ahip for the Yukon river, to
replace the one t.hey forierly had, whichl
wvas purchased by miners a few months
age as a last means of reaching the geold
rields. They have establisbed a mission
a.t Dawson, where they have already built
a. church and a hospital. The hospital i.
ii charge of the Sisters of St. Anne.

Cardinal. Vaughan lias addressed a
c-ircular letter to the superiors of Con
vents within his jurisdiction impressing
uxpon.them.tht necessity of securing for
.teachmng sisters the _highest possible
educationial facilities in every degree of
a;rt.' The circular adds :-"We shall have
eitber te rise to the hevel of tht rising
waters, or Le sink beneathi them and di s-
a.ppear. But the Catholic Church ever
rises mo the requirements of the agt, and
keeps abreasa .af a nation'. educational
change,' in order the better te secure
t.he sanctifidation and salvation ef seuls."
Itle Cardinal sume up as followsa:

.First, in order that women may, for
t.heir own saike, be' better able te grasp
a.nd understand the truths of religion
alnd "hold _their own amnong the higbiy
ediaàaLed :mn tht world. .Secondly, that
i nthe future they may be .abie te Lakne
a inoredii-ect:and intelligent part in the
edtrcation of their chilîdren than they
bavie doue in . the past. Tii-dly, that
t'Iimnay becomemoré influentil; more

~jlf , moee'corápanionabe to those
:wi hwhom their .life is ta be united,

tiiŠly Lbhat they may be.prepared te.
i~efr~he strain and etruggle 'for dife,

rese ùnder thereatleséCeom-
ion'rfan eyer-irnreasink otiliation.

-If their mental faiculties. t heir jdgmeant,
their tante, their percepti'on and tact he
well developed. and their minds methoî d.
ically stored. they will go out into the
world arned with an invaluable eqip-
ment. It will secire ot hem resources at'd
independence. if they be single-: and wili
enrich theni and theirs with many other
benefits. if they be at all responsible for
the education and maintenance of a
family.

The Ways or Non-Catholics,

Aud ýome Useful Hint. to Their Wonld-
Be Imnitatom-The Approach

of Christmas.

Social life, its claim upon us, its re-
quirements and its necessity, has come
to fil a more prominent place in the
week day sermons of the present than it
should. To be a succesa, to fill the re-
quirements and to satisfy the necessity,
it must be spontaneous and agreeable in
every sense to those who form the circle
that it standa for, and neither of these
can it be if arranged for, " brougit
about," and insisted upon. Non Cath-
olics have for some time had this - hee"
in their bonnet, and Protestant
"churches" of many denorminations
have taken a great deal of trouble to
promote " a spirit of social understand-
ing and kindliness" among their atten-
dant congregations. They have even
provided kitchens and parlors, dressing
rooms and bathrooms, under the tnie
roof with their temple of worship, and
ail sorts eof '"high jinks" are carried ou
in some of these places under the im-
pression that "the end justities the
means," I suppose-that the people can
only be improved and bettered by fric.
tion, one againat the other-for, in the
end, such "social life" as is thus pro-
duced creates a vast amount of most un
pieasant friction and acountless numiber
of misunderstandings. People catmot
be forced to enj )y themselves, and the
Christian spirit which really loves its
neighboras itself does not need to meet
that neighbor at inconvenient seasons
and proclaini that love. With a longing
for the flesh-pots of Egypt that one Aho
han becri. Protestant cannot understand,
sone Catholics have of late years matie
astudy of their non-Catholic surround
ings. have

HINTED AT THE 5UPEIUORITY OF CEL:TAIN
PloTEsTANT MalTHUaS

of au bringing the people together," andI
have now begun to say openly that the
inditference of Catholics to each other,
as evinced in ciurch goirg Catholio
who meet week after wek on tie
steps of the churches ar in their
aisles, and app-ar unconscious of
each other's existence, is not tlie
thing that should be. To be sure.
we Americans have set the m St
liberal neaning possible on the phrase
" Librrty and quality," and one shadtl
of that meaning includea the rigit t-i
neddle in the business and the pliuea-aura s
oi ev-ry other Anerican, ative horn r
nattiralized. Vbere it will end no on t
living cian proibecv; baut one thing u
certain-there willibe no imptJr.veint-ii
of Catholic content or hapiittss wa
doing if a bey look abroad t) nonLOn Lh -h
cuttauni for a guide in aiti1hiny, least ui
all in th-ir relations tu excu otier a
worshipp-rs le!ore the altar. A bove al
things and efore ail things, let mis g-
to chirch with the thought in ourn ind
and the love in our heart of our t d
alone, an i thus follow the exanmple and
the teachings of the centuries gone ht
fore us. Let us not take with uts Iherc
the pettv annoyances and distraeti-lms
whicah îîiluintrude on the much vauttd-ul
delights of "social ife." Let us chouse,

AS CATHOLICS tIAVE EVER CHOSEN,

our companions and friends from among
the beat we know-really know and are
titted foras congenial spirits of thesame
tastes and kindred gifts-and whom we
vEry often find in quite anothar parisb.
and under quite other conditions than
belong I tbose who kngeel with us in
the fellowship of the sanfe faith before
the mame altar. Birtb, education, train-
ing and life's discipline mtake very di ffi r
pnt characters of two children born in
the same parish and worashipping until
years tofdiscretion-perhaps even until
the clone of a long life-side by side
with ail kindly feeling for each other,
unexpressed and uncalled for by any ac-
cident. Yet, no social life together
would be possible for either of them, -ex-
cept as a torture and a sore cross. 'Of
al the vain and foolish things on earth,
the endeavor to bring about greater
sociability in a. comunity (or a con-
gregation) by coaxing or driving the
members into herds warranted to bring
out their mutual good qualities, is the
most mistaken. Have nothing to do
with it. Learn ail the good you can, do
the best yeu can, have a kindly feeling
for every- human being whom Geai bas
created, but live ail tht social hle" you
do live only with those whom you knaw
Lo be up te the hightest standard possible
Lo you. ~Be afraid et stranagsra sociauy
always,'although ·they may have livedi
vithin.call et yen s long as you have
liveai. A':all aiene. maiyseparate those
se 'diferéntly .bred,.so dlifferéntly in-.
structedi,"that what" is. sin 'for one the
ignorance ef thteother maly protect you

SOCK LIFII

PRICE FIVE CENTSS.

front. Ke-eptthewalliitict. Thekinîdiv
desire tL" be .ciaable'" da a more aim
chier tian its Lindly î rouoters ever
uareani.

AOViF'! A\ID THEN HthTi 48

The timie is very short now for ail the
Xnas dutieas aud pleasures, which are
always itingled witih t liAdvent i nurni
inug as the low of the sunrise tluthesa
.the chill gray of the apassing niglit. Iln
the Christmitas buyinîg do nuot. }nî Over
the beist books. Give a book wherever
vou cati, for they last. aid their value is
otei discoverpd anew alter the tiret
freshnîess itas woru off. thus naking a
ontible gift. If the tne to whoi you
give does not like reading. let yuîir gift
hint that they should lik e it. Ail iena
are scholars nîowaadyai ! If you give to
a chili whni voit love and wq id lie
lovei by, give a book thlat shall gladdien
the days to come -naot monte shuallow and
silly chiil's. story, which shall be read
to.day and forgotten. I rememiber once
seeinig a library-saelf close filled with
beautifual copies of the b.st poets in a
houte where there iad never been

mnogney to buirnt." 1 exclainied over
their beauty and said, i envid their
possessor. She answered : "They are
vorth far mare than thev seem. The
tirt Ciriistmas iratofmy life ny father
bought mie oaf those for mue, and each
Christ ma sa ialong as i-be liv d lie adllail
a IaOet's work to thote of the vearm l'e
fore. i wouid nut take thutimandos f.'r
theni." -. i .

QM N[ YOR LETTER
Johian Daîl' Aellu aat t~,r imei Ca'eaeraiona

in. M.aaaîary ofr tue4 wIasseaster Martar,,

-- Other No»teu ot New'.

NEW Yonc, Dec. 2 -Th- Grand Ciantral
lalace wa thel scene on Tuesday of laet
weeki of a grand denonstration to co-
meiorate the a xecution of the thre-
noble Irishmen, Allen. Lrkin and
O'Brien.

There were two noted tmn present
One of the-m was James Lavery. the aitin
who hadl planned the r sîete of Kelly anil
his companion from the Manchetitr jail
van, the resuit of whic , cause ithe iAfli
inal utirder if thîrea-me innoc n-t men. The

secoanl was John Daly, whise recent re
easet 'rom an Emaglisi basti le (lPortland
pris) las already been so widely pub-
limited. Mr. D.îly addIres. d tbe ass m
bly, which was fully four thousand
4r ng, and was areetei with an ovation
thien luly ratitial its s imapat by with
him in his past suif. rings. Mr. Day
said in part

A len, Larkin and O'Brien were not
poli ticians. T-y asked nuothitg of
their enunit rvamean ; they souighti eithar
otlice tnor eniIotment ; thel tliought riot
of the cois quence to t,.iieminsielves ; they
looked only to the bleneafiit which their
coa nîrge and devotion might conf.r on
their fellow men. Tlhey were Irish Ni
tionalists who saw hieir laiers in the
liamds of the enemny-v(-vla o-mmif the
great civil w tr, whoa a hdtil f.aiught for tti
mitegrity c-f the great l lii, who hiad

cromtssid the- Atlanitic tio lighit for th-
libertv if Ir(lani. luaTh-y mi ocku a liow
for lilb--rtv bv sttin g thet-ir lhiiab rs taree
tiev Irîved thie-rnmsa-lves liarois lv fî'i g
i--r te od ' i s ; they- a arnd tw la-Sting
,raittile ta W i-ir racel iyfre ]y givinge
utp taheir livIR ut th-- saald at'd pro

irniniiaig with l tii-jr dt'ing breathis t-heir
faitih in thi- tr'iumiiip of thi e cause ici
humat lib-r v in their native land.

1 I avs tne inlmai1ta- f a l ri aish priMn
for ireaion t'-laony in 1 1;1i imi 1 lvain
faîrtt fr i antilli i r in Ii 1.S T1i. im i a
roa-rdi t huat pi-rula niii îotîlar livin. Irish
muua clalbim a:nal iliuhenst oif it nalt- r

yisuel. und i glory it ir myvlf-i-r i
ia nti i- if ite ra n and tile- but i
dcir' in dea'clariig that. alil thie va-ara
in igland ienal ungon hliaiiinvei not
sîu îc'ceeia d in detry i nîg in te the spirit

if irih nationality.
Un t he plat!ormat we can ibe irave

oi the field ofii att i we will face death,
faar e'xcitentelt gaea- us colrage. But
withinm the gri iwall .of the pîrisaon,
nuxder the frownt of the cruP, hleartlesn
jailer, in the cold, dismal cell, when the
stomach aches for food whenl there is
noutbing|to look forward to but the grave
to end the suffering-that, sir is the
time to play the man. And I caun look
back now on all these years with honest
prile in these comraies. and glory in
having shared their sufferitg."

* * *

EXCITEMENT IN P-RFEBYTE.RIAN CIRCLES.
There is conisidlerable discussieon it

Presbyterian circles over the financial
position of the Rev. Dr. James G. Pater-
son, pastor' of the East Haarlem Presby-
terian Chaurchx. Ht vas examinaed on
Friday last in supplementary procteed-
ings in City Conrt Chambhers, bu tht suit
of Henry' G. Meyers, a grocer. aigaintt
him for a grocery bill of S-162 'The
clergyman. the grocer saya, let thbe hlI
r-un for three years, from 1892 te 1895.
Dr Paterson ansvered that vhen he
came te take charge of thte chuarch iin
Harlem lis salary vas Le be $1 500Q t romi
tht church and $500 to corne f rom the.
Presbytery, but that te collections of-
the church vert te psy bis salary. 'the
collections, said tht clergyman have
been very smnali, not more than $10 s
week, and the last bit that he received
vas only $6. ~~

AN~ ASSooIATION WITH A MtSSION.

Tht Co alTrade Protective Association
i. an .incorporäted body organizoed for
tht purpome et prevtnting the delivery of'
short weight. During tht past tvo

mionthts it lt-s rew-ighed over m viai' y
tive toads of coal front differeit l'ala-es
ti ail sectiontsclLi of the city. hliese lai ala
con-itined nie or two touls. Ont.( f lihe
seventy- live loads reweigied', over '25l per
a ent. were fouid to be "short weight."
ihe average shortage amotintiig to out-r
1:;î poautls totle ton. The mîost ligrait
cae wam a two- ton I -at, t lplst lie voi
tain tI pim' hnt wlich actiually
ctuaniaed onily .470 oindls a shortage
cn tih one ladti oft 5(0 poundîaaias T h'l'e as-
asciation is leterlidI ol 'lit an iend
ta dishionest, practices, and is paisit ive
thait this cait lie acco-plished if cn-i-
mtinters will give tieir asiastance Iby
tcaisaionally baving their cual re.
weighed.

* * .

WA IO FTI lH E oIrIZ.

The ImmigrationD partmtent yester
aiv had severail sf charges in its
htandi. 'litey w r'- all fromt liassia aai'
were sent for by tha ir parentis. Ote of
themi, on actiutt of hi r diitinai ivem iz,
tender years and long j, lrey from lis-
la, wias ait lobjet of stiecial solicitilde

tia the Immigration ilicial'a. SIe was
ltke .tarheI, live years old, wlase iother
l-ad di'aied i i;%'hiîia, aaid wio was thlt;
forwarded he-re ito her faaib-r, living in
Ilancey street. She was cltai in a cal'

icolidre-m and wore a shawl over lier hl,-.
while in a hatlkerchief sie carri, ii
a-.lletin of toys. 1%ned t ia haih ab u
ha r neck ais a taagwhih ai lone lanit
servedH as a gaide ti lier ia Min.atuîtiin. Ii, r
fîther calledil for hr. The atli r girls
w-re lana and .nli-%ofa'iak inet îanld
eleven yar ol, whi m aredTii~~viuig
lit Spuyta au ilyvil, eilled for t.ii uta, aid
i"rda and Haiial Vilha. tt aand al -V
viars old, wmhuse latit r lives in Hudsn
street.

* * *

ANI Y.ING Tu- w YOlRI Am-idinuY.

A New Y- rk papar har t ie follotwing,'r
inittresting ta -temient :-He ep
in the oili- of the lerk iif the Aw-Amnal
lhave compiled Lte lirt.-f n-mb-rs rant-
ed for th s-msaion of 1898, whi-h shoiws
70 I0 publicanus, 68 ieamaocraîts, 2 hide-
eidti-t 1' îmapublicans, anud 1 Nationital

Deiocrat. The occupation of n uautahli-ri
are given as follows: Laîwye-rs f5;-
farmers 16; prodnîe dealers 2; millers
2 ; printa-s, 2; mtaerchanat, -1 ; -ail
dealers, 4 ; nmanufaturers, 4 ; contrac
tors, - ; real estatte dealers, 8 ; clarka, a
imizr<ance- agerita. 2; gre-er. 2 ; book-
kzeepers, 2 ; law s-udentms 2 ta; one each of
the following: Et litor, na-wpî.ipr in lm.
journalisittla.u aiof i'ne, comi iu on
meprchant, plastrer, paiintfr, i-uhr,
bricklayeh-kper, treasuirer, suie
tioner., uilibr, lumbrili dear, irin
foutinder, couiîtar, sal-ian. rtamboua
owner, arnmacist, ive t er, iier
manufacturer. a ai r, m yi r, liv-rynutam, car
rinie dealer, e riletor, and one niai
withoutit ai oc-iation.

RESOLUTION- OF CON Dl al-NCE.

At a geierail meeting of St. Marv's
Conference off St. Vincent de Piil Sciety,
lieli aRt St. Nltry's Hall, l'arla-it of St.
\Mary of G(ood Coutiel, titi Sui ltay 2SIth
Nov., 187,' he Priladent, Ir. .i iniv
Morley, presiding, the foallvnu, ni rslai-
tions were unauniiouîrly adoptedl :

Whea-re -lL uts la-pleased Alm i.lity
Gd, ini ali livi iwidon, to cil t, - hi-
ete-rnal reward, at ti ear;y nage of 28
years, l'ttrick Shea. brithear tiff our e-
loved curat. laev. M iL S-t, f tha
Ciuira o Our Lady of Goidai C ns'l
M n-t real ; atid,

Wheea,-Tais Cianeren, in ils
heurt f-lata-elin · in the orrowing gri' f
Of its este-Iedi ad I li l s-airl
iaon, exteitus pr'f-iud ryma he ti
lhitm inid Lu lis hereiavd titiII-r Mr.
.eremiahi Sha ot of our nat. hiii ly

r a'ctI li w-Itizns, ia lia ta- lis
nasîlate yoing wid Iw, tial th lohllir

iembliert- of the s rrowing family ; be it
th, r-fire,

Resolvi di,-Thiait whilmt we'- how downiv i
in liuhtbl- Iubii o to h ill of Al-
mtigity G iid we <ho not. th lt-ss muuotuni-a
with tiie ini their gre-at los ; amui le it
furtlaer

R-solved,-'hat these roliitionis ha
entred r on tie minutes and pitlacel tihe
archiveA Of this rsiaLt lii. and ari'
thereof be sant to dtia- lv. Father M L
Shea, and to the n-nîlemers oiL th- aiorrow-
ing fa nilv, andi also to the Tiu-i Wu''sNi:ts
ami S,. MaIr3y's Churcht Cat naitr for in-
sertion.

Signed. on behalf of tie Conferenice
James Morli-y, president,; 'Thom. Jones,
let vice prsideut ; Francis Friel. 2nd
vice-presidtit ; Ja mies M Nlially traasur
Pr; Tinai Pi-an. Jnti Shae-han. MichaI.
Dun, Patrick McCall, John Pielan.
Anîdrew Purcell.

DEiNus MURNE,nv Sec.

A very suîccessfuli meeting of the
Ladies' Atuxiliary of Division Nia 1 vas
hueld on Sundhay aftenoun, ini Sm.. Paît
rick's hall Nuimeroaus protpoitionts foîr
memrbership were resad sud referred Lio
next meeting. 'The quaestioin of' fornming
s cev auuxiliary in St. Mary's pariain vas
conidteredi, sand s committee appoiainted
Lu report on samne at next meeting.

THiE intelligence with which poapualar
opinion credhits te average English
voter masy be ju.dged ef by tht fact (bat
an unsuccessful candidate at the recent
School Board election in L-ndon-attrib-
uates his defeat te te issue oaf a stsing
placard 'saling on the p.-ople to .~ "i Vte
against Dog.matism," whxich was taken
to afpply Le h'im, becauîse, 5ais anmember
of:th~e'Ctounty Council, he had supportedi
a mnuzning order for dogs.

rERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The Subseriptio(n price of Ta Taunr st fo.r Clty Great Dritain.treland
n- i France, is il..%: Baiginnm. Italy,
0.emany a.nd Australla.$.; Canada,.ItedStatq Tand Newfoundland,1.00'
Terms paableinaudvance, -

OuR IRISH LETTER.
The Enthusiasm in Regard to the Centenary

oh Ninety-Eight Commemoratiom
Celebration.

A Publi. ileetilag Conveuîed tao orgalwme-

cor An Extaibitioia oIrbli'lainaînufne-

tar, i-Tla Naman t. Te akr o al et
ti-o Worlhoiaus-Tue roesaniabalary

Forte Reetticion NoW Gosi On, nutd

o<tter- Mai, a-ru.

D-uîm,1N, Nov. 20.-There in a great
wave( if entihusiasm ina regard to te ar-
ranîgeia'nts for the commeaioration cele-

Ibration in coinniaection with the Centenaary
et Ninety Eigit. The Nation, in rtfer--
ring to a recent meeting, saiys:-

[i Dulinaîlut all political diflrences have
lbeein-a satunk, ait anauy rate amtongst the
pt--pl. aN a.ioalilussof ai11sectLons have -
dcidd thiatLis th. a is accasionor the
diisuiîîv ut genuuauiae nattiatnau eetfient.
ho do'ing Po they haive miownl their gond I
s' ua, ailti their goid tiste, ailso,- B±/
riistit the mioveient above piady eii'
a ave giv ievidence of a suiind coicep-
i -n ait genine patriotism. Irishrimen

who love thir cotumntrv anuid desire to mlee
il. re-siectaed will rojilre tei see their
co tuait ry imiti Ltis risinge, when-ui o-ceusina
Stia ns. aabove sectiinal ilifer-aeem. 'There
an ott longer hl the last doiubt that the

wi -le counitry wilil in iii a i mi <otions
.1, iiiunstrat.iont lhliatior Lite mutemory of
lie soliners tf civil anwd rli-igians liberty

wh- dierd- a biund ri yeatr-s ago. The over-
whliinin1g maaajority of Natti<imialists icn
irlai toui d tait have no synipathy with
extrit-const ittional imuttensuiras. But ne
friman with u grain of mlratanhoaxilin
; is compoitioni ai u eititate to lonor
Iii. eunitryan viwh ci ail for thir ideal.
I! tathiiat lthIliai r' was ithiri'g ignoble.
La-t the worst he said of it, anda hy oa
lbarit-r word tiiait visioauarry c-r i ithe dle-
-ruiaI. A t any ritt, they havei their

ctunitrv. They lolghît for itr to the beat
a0 tmnir tial!i 'ity. a were heate, but,
I hv died higltiig We cama aIllie proud
il' t bai r liick, ta ihaonutar themit forit,

t h itaw the naii xt genuration of Irish-
mntiu t hait, tiuiagh titeir fathur were
u'oanstiftuttiaitf. tay ntevu rthr-less r-
vri-il he cura oif ha-uthe - men who had
pr- r'ard the lugic or the sword.

'lit-ri hias lbena igrowing smentimient,
for m--etiniwm' paint lavi rat hding arn
txhii in i if iri uman'aimari The
pnj t lias t aW(ikn shI a- iii Lte îfori
ai a liatrlI n r quiuiim<imitionti being
trnta a-a tothi L-iri Ma r. n fjitsPting
lim tO coiveneu a iapuhlic n--.iag witil u,
vit-w Lit onideriiutniaig tia- aîlvisLability of
takii tie stiis ntimry to eaitl Lie
fi uliling ur the 'xhtlibition in i his city.
.ililliit thm shignatto Lt.e document
w-ill be foui liot," o lils ('rt-a- lie
M, at liv. l>). Washii. lIri Ar-lhisho
.l i tiblinu ; f ta- Mont 0 a' i)r 1a ctck,
Iro tst:t Arcthbisop ta Dublin ; of tic-
l' ir ?tni l'ird l riiat, andmfita fiv or
tih- ('ttlaolic lisitho al of IrMlaid. Fur-
therna-t, the rtiisi tiniilut signdtbIl hy
il Perl' ns. forty-eight l)eputy-Liemuten-
aits antd tu%'anty nmhers if lrtiiiaert.
AinfionuI'f the otiar siginatories are mthe
LoI nlItyor of illast, uuaul fiat lhrri

aira la-t of h)iIail , as wait aMa t
ahI r oftprcin.tatiaiviuil acorporiationsa. Sevent
Iranamui f ve.nty-two .IutiIcis of the

t i wi-. i nearly one hundred miaem-
hars if -icunipal and otiur reresena-tit-
ii.'' la di si live aloo joiti in reqte-st-

i,,if t.tit rd Miayor to convene the neet
ing.

lt tla"ast mtintig orf the Edetnderry
B ardil 'f'f iuatrdiaius îthe qsation of ia-
r ditiuiraiinai to the workhoutise as hon-

i i ia- s cnaamrider considerittion,
tusiinni Li notice of motion given by

NIr Nitanseil Dam, J. . a Protestat
(iadianmu. L.etters wa r-e re-adl from Trim,
Nivain and othder neighiborin unions,
shtowinig tait the nursing of Sisters of
(lharity in the firmner place and Siaté-rs
,f M erry in the latterhuad lben attend d
witi gra-at saifaction and benelit to the
ratepayer am well as ithe sick poor. A.
c mnnaic'ation wais also receiveà d rotn
lta- Superioress of St. Johlm of God's
ticv it, Wexford, stating in answer te>
imut1iiris rtat the Sisters there did all
tha- uuarnsing with the axception of ma-
ter iitv caoses, over which they rnerely
a xi-reire su pervision to se that the-
ptiients gît. the necessary food and
mata di-i ne MNr. iDames said tLiere waa-

ae Lti .tt could be nrlied upon if
ther ntauis avent iuînoduîced, anti that vas
mit t ihe food anîd stimualants vould findc
heir way Lo tht' sick pocr as they haud

noat donme in tht past. In tht second
plfaae ta-ne wouild be s great saving
eactedl,-a, anal the moral tone of the estaîb--
iishiimnt whaich se far had noit reachedt
a va-ny haigh staundard, woulhd bei assuredi.
A fter' somte discussion te' following
re-sutiona was passedi unntimotul%:
''lTîat, the proposal to introduce the --

nunas as oaursing siaters te.Edendernv
Unuiaon do rece ive favorable sanction." A
c-ommiîtteaeto faut was appointmi to in
qulire- lnto te possibility of altering t e
bontate sutitabtly to admit et the introdue-
Lion ofi auns as nurses.

Concludedi on eighth page~

The owner et a steamn la rNefi 'aBena
suted la a London court f- r $500 ren001l u
steaum launch ' during the regatitaw-eà
i-lt. ey hast summunr, antd v wa tai :
$375 rhe- temtimonys showed -thdVi,.

uche as 59,000 bad' 'b en pais o
liaunh durning Henleyee-» ' /-y


